Phytoplankton of the Balkhash Lake was represented by 91 species with average abundance of 1,002.4 mln. ind. m -3 and average biomass of 0.853 g m -3 in summer 2004. Maps of spatial distribution revealed that phytoplankton abundance was confined within the nearestuary sections of the rivers. Correlation analysis and 3D Surface Plots showed that the average mass of the algal cell decreased with increased phytoplankton abundance, species richness, and Shannon Bi index values. Synchronicity of the spatial dynamics of W-Clarke and ∆-Shannon values evidenced the possibility of obtaining information on the structure of communities by both calculated and graphical methods. REZUMAT: Cartografiere și parcelare de suprafață 3D statistice în analiza fitoplanctonului lacului Balkhash, Kazahstan.
INTRODUCTION
The Balkhash Lake (Figs. 1-3) is one of the largest lakes within the arid zone of Kazakhstan (Kudekov, 2002) . The rivers Ili, Karatal, Aksu, and Lepsy, that flow into the lake from the south, originate in the mountains of the Tian Shan. The Uzynaral Strait divides the lake into two different parts: the Western Balkhash and the Eastern Balkhash. The Balkhash Lake features an increase of total dissolved solids (TDS) in the direction from west to east (Tarasov, 1961) . Increased level of heavy metals in water and soil (Kudekov, 2002 ) is caused by the presence of ore deposits in the region (Mazurov, 2005) as well as anthropogenic pollution of the lake (Samakova, 2002) .
Regular studies of algal communities in the Balkhash Lake have been carried out since 1971 (Abrosov, 1973; Kudekov, 2002; Ponomareva et al., 2005 ; Krupa et al., 2013 Krupa et al., , 2014a Krupa et al., , 2014b . There is information on species composition, average values of quantitative parameters, as well as the interannual dynamics of the phytoplankton biomass in the previously published references.
The spatial distribution of phytoplankton is of particular interest besides the long-term variability. In large water bodies such as Balkhash Lake, it depends on many external factors. The correlation analysis does not reveal the connection or, alternatively, shows inconsiderable links between biotic and environmental parameters with their wide amplitude and multidirectional influence on aquatic organisms.
One of the informative methods of analysis is data mapping and the 3D Surface Plots construction. Both of these methods allow us to describe the nonlinear nature of variability of biotic parameters within the gradient of controlling factors along identifying coordinates of revealed concentration of aquatic organisms. Coherent changes in biota as an adaptive response to environmental conditions (Barinova and Nevo, 2012 ) also necessitates the analysis of internal links between the structural variables of communities. In particular, one of the debatable issues concerns the variability of size parameters and diversity of aquatic communities that expressed by the Shannon index within the gradient of external factors (Andronikova, 1996; Protasov and Pavlyuk, 2004; Penning et al., 2008) . In this regard, the purpose of this work is to analyze spatial distribution of phytoplankton across the Balkhash Lake surface and to reveal the relationships between structural parameters of communities and environmental variables based on statistical mapping and 3D Surface Plots. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The phytoplankton research, Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), ionic water composition, content of biogenic elements and heavy metals in the water was carried out by means of a grid of 58 stations (Fig. 1) in June-July 2004. The temperature and pH values of the surface water layers were taken in the field environment. Water transparency was measured with Secchi disk. Coordinate referencing of the stations was done by Garmin eTrex GPS-navigator. The samples for heavy metals were fixed in the site by adding nitric acid; samples for biogenes were fixed with chloroform. All collected samples were transported to the lab in an icebox.
Chemical water variables were identified with help of methods in handbooks (Semenova, 1977; Fomin, 1995) in three -four repetitions. The standard error for major ions was 0.5-5.0%, depending on the element. Inductively coupled plasma Mass spectrometer Agilent 7500 A manufactured by Agilent Technologies, USA (National Standard RK ISO 17294-2-2006) was used for the heavy metal analysis, with Abundance Sensitivity for Low Mass < 5 × 10-7, and High Mass < 1 × 10-7.
The phytoplankton samples were calculated with sediment gravimetric method (Kiselev, 1956 ). Species were identified with help of handbooks for relevant divisions (Zabelina et al., 1951; Gollerbach et al., 1953; Popova, 1955; Palamar-Mordvintseva, 1982; Moshkova and Gollerbach, 1986) . Shannon index was calculated in Primer 5 program as the logarithm with base 2 for total number of individuals (Shannon Ab, bit/individual) and for biomass (Shannon Bi, bit/mg) (Magurran, 1998) . The arithmetic difference between the two versions of the index (Δ-Shannon) was calculated. The Δ-Shannon was represented by us in first for the plankton communities of the Kolsay mountain lakes (Krupa and Barinova, 2016) . Domination Curves were calculated in Primer 5 program. W-statistic of Clarke was calculated automatically (Clarke, 1990) . Its value indicates the position of the biomass curve relative to the abundance curve. A positive W value indicates that the biomass curve is higher than abundance curve, and vice versa. The average algal cell mass was calculated as ratio between the total biomass and the total abundance in phytoplankton sample.
The innovative approaches was 3D Surface Plotsʼ construction and statistically generated wafer maps using the Statistica 12.0 program for analysis of biological and environmental variablesʼ relationship.
RESULTS

Environmental variables.
The Western Balkhash depth was about 4.3 m in average, transparency about 0.5 m, water temperature up to 23.5°C, pH values about 8.52, overgrowth by soft macrophytes was 28.3%, by hard macrophytes about 18.0% during the study period. The Eastern Balkhash was deeper with 6.86 meters in average, water transparency up to 1.7 m, temperature about 24.8°C, and pH value about 8.74. Soft and hard macrophytes occupied on average 22.0% and 22.14% of the water area of eastern part of the lake, respectively.
TDS of water in the Eastern Balkhash was statistically significantly higher than in the western part (Tab. 1). Sulphates and sodium prevailed in the ionic composition of water. Higher concentrations of nitrates, nitrites, iron, zinc, and copper were found in the Western Balkhash. Phosphates, cadmium, lead, nickel, and cobalt were present in large quantities in the Eastern Balkhash. The ammonium ions content did not differ in the both parts of the lake. 
Phytoplankton species richness
Phytoplankton was represented by 91 species, 29 of which were green algae, 26 diatoms, 21 blue-greens, four charophytic, four euglenophytic species, three dinophytic, and one chrysophytic species. Planktonic algae in the Western Balkhash ( Fig. 4a ) was represented by 74 species mostly Chlorophyta, which was higher than that in the Eastern Balkhash (69), where the basis of species richness was formed by Bacillariophyta. The most frequently encountered species in the Western Balkhash were dinophyte Peridinium sp., diatom Cyclotella meneghiniana Kützing, and euglenophyte Trachelomonas sp. In the Eastern Balkhash, in addition to the last two species, diatom Navicula sp., green Franceia sp., bluegreens Snowella lacustris (Chodat) Komárek and Hindák, Gomphosphaeria aponina Kützing and Gloeocapsa sp. were widespread. The algal communities were represented usually by no more than 7-15 species. Local outbreaks of species richness of phytoplankton were recorded in the southeastern and southern shores of the lake (Fig. 4b ). 
Phytoplankton abundance and biomass
The quantitative parameters of phytoplankton were at a lower level in the western freshened part of the water area than in the eastern part (Tab. 2). Cyanobacteria was dominant on average across the lake in both abundance and biomass. Bacillariophyta was subdominant. Euglenophyta was essential in forming total biomass of algae. The proportion of Bacillariophyta in forming the quantitative parameters of the communities increased in the direction from west to east for abundance from 10.1 to 16.5%, and for biomass from 17.6 to 29.1%. The role of Cyanobacteria in community, on the contrary, declined for abundance from 73.9 to 66.0%, and for biomass from 47.6 to 44.6%. There was more pronounced decrease in the eastern direction for Euglenophyta regarding abundance a drop from 7.6 to 6.6%, and for total biomass from 24.9 to 15.2%. (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The local increases in abundance or biomass of dinophyte, euglenophyte, and blue-green algae were recorded in some parts of the water area. Chrysophyte algae were found only in the western freshwater part of the lake.
Phytoplankton community structure The diversity of phytoplankton communities was at moderate and elevated levels according to mean values of Shannon Ab and Shannon Bi (Tab. 3). The minimal values of the Shannon index were revealed for the phytoplankton of the western part of the lake, as well as of the deep-water areas of the Eastern Balkhash (Figs. 7a, b) . The distribution of algal species over biomass was less even than over abundance, which was reflected in the negative values of Δ-Shannon (Tab. 3). The negative values of W-Clarke indicated that the abundance curve was above the biomass curve, and therefore small-sized species dominated the community. The values of ∆-Shannon and W-statistics of Clarke across the lake area were changing synchronously (Figs. 7c, d ).
An average volume of an algal cell varied across the water area by orders of magnitude with its maximal value being in the Western Balkhash (Fig. 7e) . The average number of species in a sample and the Shannon Ab and Shannon Bi index values were higher and the average mass of an algal cell was lower in the Eastern Balkhash compared to the western part (Tab. 3). The phytoplankton of the western part of the water area was characterized by a more pronounced shift of ∆-Shannon and W-Clarke towards the negative range in comparison with the Eastern Balkhash. Correlation analysis (Tab. 4) revealed decreasing of algal cell mass when the phytoplankton total abundance, total biomass, species richness, and the values of Shannon Bi and W-Clarke indices increase. A statistically significant but weak relationship between the values of Shannon Bi and Shannon Ab indicated that these variables were under influence of diverse factors. The Shannon Bi index that directly connected to species richness was higher in the small-sized communities, whereas the Shannon Ab index was positively correlated with number of species only. Both indices, W-Clarke and ∆-Shannon, having very close positive relationship and showed negative correlation with average cell mass and positive -with Shannon Bi. Statistically generated 3-D Surface Plots demonstrated the complex nature of the relationship between various structural variables of phytoplankton. Small-sized algal communities that consisted of the large number of species formed the largest total abundance; abundance of few-species communities was at a lower level and stayed approximately the same within the entire gradient of the cell size parameter (Fig. 8a) . Maximal biomass was formed by large-sized communities represented by the largest number of species (Fig. 8b) .
The Shannon Ab index values increased almost linearly in multi-species large-size algal communities (Fig. 8c) . In contrast, the Shannon Bi values were positively affected by a decrease in the average mass of an algal cell in the multi-species communities (Fig. 8d) . The second peak of phytoplankton diversity, which was significantly smaller in absolute values, was revealed in the few-species communities within the entire gradient of the cell size (Fig. 8f) . The values of W-Clarke and ∆-Shannon, close in their positive relationship, were maximal in communities represented by small-celled species within an entire gradient of species richness (Figs. 8g, h ). The second, less pronounced W-Clarke extremum was recorded in large-celled communities with medium species richness. 
DISCUSSION
Phytoplankton of the Balkhash Lake was represented by 91 species in summer communities of 2004 with the greatest variety of green, diatom and blue-green algae. The average abundance of plankton algae across the lake was 1,002.4 mln ind. m -3 and average biomass was 0.853 g m -3 . Regarding the biomass of phytoplankton, the Balkhash Lake is more productive than some other large water bodies in the region including the Shardara Reservoir (Barinova and Krupa, 2017a, b) (Tab. 5). Quantitative parameters of phytoplankton show lower values in the freshwater Western Balkhash compared to the eastern saline part of the water area (Tab. 2) due to the controlling impact of the bivalve mollusk Monodacna colorata (Eichwald, 1829; Krupa et al., 2013) that feeds on protozoans, organic substances, bacteria and planktonic algae (Alimov, 1981) . Sharp decrease in the total biomass of algae in the western part of the water area has been observed according to our data (Krupa et al., 2013) since 1996 when the biomass of macrozoobenthos, due to the mollusk, reached unprecedented values for the Balkhash Lake up to 14-50 g m -2 . Reorganization of the benthic community structure, in turn, has been caused by a reduction of the commercial stock of benthic fish, primarily carp, whose population due to its disruption is mainly represented by specimens of younger ages (Kenzhebekov et al., 2011) .
Mapping of measured data revealed concentration of plankton algae in the areas near mouths of inflowing rivers as well as in the shallows of the Eastern Balkhash. The relationship between the abundance of planktonic algae and river runoff is natural since most of the nutrient elements enter the lake with the waters of rivers and therefore the near-mouth areas are freshened. We earlier (Krupa and Barinova, 2016 ) noted the confinement of phytoplankton to the shallow-water areas that are influenced by the river runoff.
Very important is the size structure parameters among characteristics of communities, which in integral form reflect the ratio of the species in different ecological groups. Comparative analysis showed (Tab. 5) that the phytoplankton of the Balkhash Lake is represented by smaller species than in the algal communities of the mountain lakes Middle Kolsay, Upper Kolsay, Sary-Bulak (Krupa and Barinova, 2016) . We revealed similar values of the cell size parameter for algal communities of the Shardara Reservoir (Barinova and Krupa, 2017a, b) . The smallest-size community was exhibited by phytoplankton of the mountain lake Lower Kolsay, which is associated with its eutrophication against the backdrop of a decrease of the water level (Krupa et al., 2016a, b) .
Changes in size parameters that accompanied by other rearrangements in the structure of community were reflected in the values of W-Clarke and Shannon diversity index. The values of the former indicator were positive only for large-sized phytoplankton communities of the Kolsay Lakes (Tab. 5). The diversity of phytoplankton of the Balkhash Lake compared to other water bodies was moderate according to the values of the indices Shannon Ab and Shannon Bi.
The 3-D Surface Plots illustrated an internal relationship between diverse structural parameters of phytoplankton communities of the Balkhash Lake. The total abundance of planktonic algae that represented by a small number of species was at a low level within the entire gradient of size parameter. Higher abundance of algal communities that consist of a large number of small-cell species corresponded with a general principle of successive development of aquatic ecosystems (Odum, 1986) . Large-size communities that were also represented by the largest number of species formed maximal biomass. The values of Shannon Ab index increased almost linearly in multi-specific large-size algal communities. In contrast, Shannon Bi values were positively affected by a decrease in the average mass of an algal cell in multi-specific communities. The second peak of phytoplankton diversity, which was smaller in absolute values, was revealed in the few-specific communities within the entire gradient of the cell size parameter. That is, the values of the diversity index of Shannon Ab and Shannon Bi depended on the species richness, but species in the small-sized communities were more evenly distributed according to their biomass. A negative relationship between Shannon Bi index and algal cell size parameters of plankton communities was noted earlier for other water bodies in the region (Krupa, 2012; Krupa and Barinova, 2016; Barinova and Krupa, 2017a, b) .
The values of Δ-Shannon and W-Clarke were in close connection with each other as well as with Shannon Bi and Shannon Ab maximizing in communities represented by smallsized species. A strong statistically significant relationship between ∆-Shannon and W-Clarke was found for the phytoplankton communities of diverse water bodies in Kazakhstan such as the Kolsay Lakes (Krupa and Barinova, 2016 ) and the Shardara Reservoir (Barinova and Krupa, 2017a, b) .
The obtained results allow us to conclude that the introduced index Δ-Shannon along with W-Clarke can both be illustrative of the community structure assessment. The average mass of an algal cell, ∆-Shannon, and W-Clarke values are closely related but described the structure of hydrocoenosis from different point of view. There is the need not only for further studies on the variability of structural parameters within the gradient of external factors, but also the analysis of relationships within the communities of hydrobionts. The statistical data mapping can serve as a valuable addition to correlation analysis methods that reveal only linear relationships between the variables. Statistically generated maps have some prognostic properties that together with the three-dimensional graphs allow us to describe the non-linear variability of the dependent variable within the gradient of controlling factors.
CONCLUSIONS
In the summer of 2004, according to our research, phytoplankton of the Balkhash Lake was represented by 91 species, with the greatest variety of green, diatom and blue-green algae. Average abundance amounted to 1,002.4 mln. ind. m -3 , and average biomass reached 0.853 g m -3 . The lower quantitative parameters of phytoplankton were found in the Western Balkhash, which is due to the controlling influence of the bivalve Monodacna colorata. Analysis of spatial distribution with by means of statistical maps showed the development of phytoplankton intensified near mouths of the inflowing rivers as well as in the shallows of the Eastern Balkhash. Euglenophyta preferred and Chrysophyta developed in the western freshened part of the water area. The relationship between structural parameters within communities was revealed. The decrease in the average mass of an algal cell occurred against the backdrop of an increase in phytoplankton abundance, species richness, and the values of Shannon Bi and Shannon Ab indices. The Shannon Ab index value depended only on the number of species in the community, whereas Shannon Bi index had a positive relationship with the number of species and a negative relationship with the average cell mass. The maximal values of biomass were formed in large-cell multi-specific communities. The higher abundance of algal communities of small-celled species corresponded to the overall change in phytoplankton structure due to eutrophication. The synchronicity of spatial dynamics of the W-Clarke and Δ-Shannon values evidenced the possibility of obtaining information on the dimensional structure of hydrocoenosis both calculated and graphical methods.
Data visualization by means of the statistically generated maps and 3D Surface Plots serve as a good addition to the other statistical analysis methods, as it allows capturing nonlinear relationships between variables, including links within biotic communities.
